PCC has a well-earned reputation in the black business.

We’re a major supplier of black masterbatch in a variety of resins, helping to add quality to a diverse line of products, from drainage pipe to FDA packaging.

620552 FDA BLACK PET
- PET based masterbatch for use in FDA packaging
- Suitable for sheet and most molding applications in PET
- FDA approved black - strand cut
- Bulk density 41 to 47 lb/ft
- Melt .1 to 1.0 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)

620044 FDA BLACK P/E
- PE based masterbatch for use in FDA applications
- Compatible with many olefin-based resins and applications
- LLD/LD base - FDA approved black
- Bulk density 30 to 36 lb/ft
- Melt .5 to 5 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)

620082 FDA BLACK P/P
- PP based masterbatch for use in FDA applications
- Compatible with P/P based resins and applications
- PP base - FDA approved black
- Bulk density 34 to 39 lb/ft
- Melt 1 to 10 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)

620235 FDA BLACK P/S
- PS based masterbatch for use in FDA applications
- Compatible with GP and impact grade P/S
- PS base - FDA approved black
- Bulk density 32 to 38 lb/ft
- Melt 1 to 10 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)

620397 NHM BLACK ABS
- ABS based masterbatch for use in molding and sheet
- Compatible with GP
- ABS base - SRF black
- Bulk density 37 to 43 lb/ft
- Melt .1 to 1.0 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)
Black Masterbatches

620055 NHM BLACK P/E
- PE based masterbatch for use in molding, blow molding, commercial film and sheet
- Compatible with many olefin-based resins and applications
- LLD/LD base - SRF black - 50% load
- Bulk density 33 to 39 lb/ft
- Melt .5 to 5 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)

620579 NHM ECONO BLACK P/E
- PE based masterbatch for non-critical molding, blow molding applications
- Compatible with many olefin-based resins and applications
- LLD/LD base - SRF black
- Bulk density 38 to 44 lb/ft
- Melt 1 to 10 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)

620597 NHM BLACK P/E
- PE based masterbatch for use in pipe applications
- Compatible with many olefin-based resins and applications
- LLD/LD base - SRF black
- Bulk density 38 to 42 lb/ft
- Melt 1 to 10 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)

SC7045A NHM BLACK P/S
- PE based masterbatch for use in molding and non-critical sheet
- Compatible with GP and impact grade P/S
- PS base - SRF black
- Bulk density 37 to 43 lb/ft
- Melt .3 to 1.5 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)

C6015C NHM BLACK P/P
- PP based masterbatch for use in molding, blow molding and sheet
- Compatible with PP-based resins and applications
- PP base - SRF black
- Bulk density 30 to 36 lb/ft
- Melt 4 to 14 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)

620040 NHM BLACK EVA
- EVA based masterbatch for use in molding and sheet
- Compatible with many resins and applications
- EVA base - SRF black
- Bulk density 36 to 41 lb/ft
- Melt .5 to 5 g/10min ASTM D-1238 (E)